City College of San Francisco
English Credit Program (for Native English Speakers)

English First Semester Course Placements and Second Semester Course Choices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HS GPA 2.6 or higher</th>
<th>HS GPA below 2.6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Semester Requirement</strong></td>
<td><strong>Second Semester Choices</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 1A</td>
<td>English 1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University-Parallel Reading and Composition – 4 units</td>
<td>University-Parallel Reading and Composition – 4 units and English 1AS – 2 units English 1A Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Semester Choices</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 1B – 4 units Writing About Literature</td>
<td>English 1C – 4 units Writing About Nonfiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Support Courses
Open to all!

**Reading and Writing Practice:**
English 88: College Reading & Writing (6 units)
Take before 1A in order to improve skills!

**Grammar:** English 26 (3 units)
Grammar & Sentence Combining (all grammar)

English 26A, 26B, or 26C (1 unit each)
(specific aspects of grammar covered)

Literature, Creative Writing, & Humanities Electives
Skills practice in exciting and creative classes, most open to all!

**Literature Classes:** American Lit ◆ Lit in English ◆ Science Fiction ◆
Graphic Novel ◆ Shakespeare ◆ Women's Lit ◆ Film and Lit ◆ Poetry ◆
Young Adult Lit ◆ World Lit ◆ Drama ◆ The Bible

**Creative Writing Classes:** Fiction ◆ Poetry ◆ Creative Nonfiction ◆
Literary Magazine

**Humanities Classes:** Philosophies of Religion ◆ Bay Area Arts ◆
Music, Art, and Literature ◆ Western Culture ◆ Women in the Arts

Note: If you have any questions about your placement, please contact the English Eligibility Coordinator at (415) 239-3574.